JOURNALS
OF

THE SENATE
CANADA.
Thursday, April l l t h , 1872.
Th~usdaythe eleventh day of the month of April, i n the thirty-fifth year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Iveland, Queen Defender of the Paith, being *the Fifth Session of
the First Parliament of the Dominion of Ca7zada, as continuecl by several Prorogations
to this day.
The Members in attendance in the Senate cham be^ in the CIdyof Otlazotc, were :
The Honorable Joseph RclouanZ Cauchon, Spes~ire~.
The H?norable Messieurs

Aik;ns
Archibald,
Arnzand,
Benson,
Blake,
Bureau
Burn/~~anz,
Campbe11,
Chafers,
Clmpais

CI~r&tie,
Locke,
Cornziev,
McLela~a,
Dickey,
Jincpherson,
Bunzoucl~el,
dlalhiot,
Perguson,
Mills,
Handton, (Zingston)Mitchell,
Hazegz,
Northup,
HoZmes,
Olivier,
Lucoste,
Panet,
Letellier de St. Just,

Perry,
Pead,
Robertson,
Sujcborn,
Xeymou~.
Sl~aw,
Sinzpson,
Xkend,
TVark.

His Excellency the Right Honorable John, Baron Lisyar, of Lisgar and Bailieborough, in the County of C7a.aan,Irehzd, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of
G~eatRrikin and Ii-ebnd, and a Baronet, one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Distinguishecl Order of St. XicAael and St. Ceo~ge,Governor General
of Canada, and Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward, &c.,
kc., kc., being seated in the Chair on the Throne.
The Honorable thc Speaker commanded the Gentlemnn Ushw of the Black Rod to
Proceed to the House of Commons and acquaint that House I t is H&zExcellency's
p b ~ c r ethey attmd him immediately i?z this Hozcse."
' I

I I th

April.

Who being come with their Speaker,
His Excellency the Governor General was pleased to open the Session by a gracious
speech to both Houses.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate :
Genz?lemmt of the House of Commons :
The auspicious recovery which the mercy of Providence vouchsafed from the well
nigh mortal illness of the Prince of Wales, called forth a universal expression of joy and
thankfulness throughout the Empire. All classes of the people testified their deep sense
of relief from the anxieties of ;L long and painful suspense, by joining their beloved
Queen in a public Thanksgiving, which proved in vastness of attendance and unanimity
of feeling the grandest and most impressive ceremony ever witnessed in the Britbh
Capital. I invite you to follow the good example on the fifteenth day of this month. It
was thought advisable to defer the solemnity until after the meeting of Parliament, and
I feel assured that the Members of the two Ho~mes,as well as all Her Majesty's faithful
subjects throughont the Dominion, will be anxious to unite in celebrating the occasion
with all becoming observance iucl loyal alacrity.
Your meeting has itself been postponed to a later season than usual, upon considerations of Imperial as well as Colonial interest, and at the instance of Her Majesty's
Government.
The young Province of Hwnifoba was, last September, threatened wii6 an invasion
of lawless persons from the United States. Prompt measures for resistance were adopted
by the local authorities and attended with tlie best results. I n order to re-assure the
people of the Province, and to prevent n recurrence of the outrage, I ordered a force of
two hundred Militiamen to be sent to port Carry. Notwithstancling the inclement season
of the year the troops surmouuted the tliikulties of the march with energy ancl success,
thus proving not only their own clisciyliiie and encl~~rance,
but also the valne of the route
through our own Territory. The accounts of the expeilditure occasioned by this expedition will be laid before you, ancl you will he requested to pass a Bill to indemnify the
Government.
A copy of the Treaty made a t IVm?hzgton last year, between Her Majesty the
Qneen and the United States of America, in which the Dominion has so great an interest,
will be laid before you. So much of the popem and of the completed correspondence as
can be made public without iujnry to the interests of the Empire or of Canada, mill also
be at once submitted for your information, a i d your attention will be invited to this
important subject.
A conference was held at Ot~azvnin Septen~bc~
last, on the subject of Immigration,
at which the Government of the Dominion, as well as those of every Province, were
A scheme for joint and several action was provisionally arranged, to mhich
I invite your attention. I do not doubt that you will be inclined to make ample provisions for the encouragement of Immigration with the maintenance and extension of which
the development of the vast natural resources of Canada is so vitally interwoven.
Since last Session the union of British Colzmzbin, with Cmmda has been happily
consummated, and her rcpresentatives ilow take part in your deliberations.
I n order to open up ancl settle the fertilo Territories of the North West, and to link
B&ish Columbia thcrewith, it will be necessary for you to make provkion for the construction of a Railway to the P~cc$c Ocean, in conformity with the terms of H e r
Majesty's Order in Council, uniting B d i s 7 ~Columbia with the Dominion. An appropriation was rnnde in the l~tstSossion for the preliminary Survey of the ronte for this
Railway. The work has been cliligently prosecuted, and a report of the progress achieved
will be laid before you.
You will, I trast, concur with me in thinlcing that the long contemplated improvement and extension of our system of C r d s ought to be vigorously prosecuted. The
rapid increase in thc trade of Canada, and the importance of competing for, and accom-
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lnodating the commerce of the great West, render it xeceusmy that the means or tralsport
by water should be cheapened and facilitated, I have to request you:. serious c~nsicle~ation
of this subject, ancl in connection with it, the expediency of providing a clircc~water
communication between the Gulf of St. Lcczwence a i d the Gay of liIcndy.
The decennial Census having been taken last year, the duty of re-adjusting the
representation in Parliament, of the four Provinces o~iginallyconstituting the Dominion,
devolves upon you now, according t:, the terms of the Union Act. A measure for the
purpose wjll accorclingly be s~~bcnitted
for your consideration.
Among other measures, Bills will be presonkcl to you relating to the Judges of
Buperior Courts-to the regulation and manngement of the Public Lands and Mines of
the Dominion i n Manitoba and the North West Territories, a i d for the ainenclinent of the
laws relating to the Public Health.

Gentlemen of the gouse of Co?~unons:
The accounts of the past year will a t onco be laid beforc you, and likewise a statement of the Receipts ancl Expenditure of the current year, up to the close of the last
month.
I t is gratifying to me to be able to anuonilce to yon that the revenue for the past, as
well as that for the current yeas, will be considerably in excess of what was estimated,
and that consequently there is no reasou to appreheild exlbarrassment from Lhe immediate
commencement of the contemplated public improvements.
The Estimates for the ensuing year will be subsitted to yon, and I trnst that you
will bc of opinion that the supplies which my Government will ask you to vote for the
service of H e r Majesty, can be granted without incoilveuience to Her Canaclian subjects,

Honorable Gemtleme.12 of the Senate:
Gentlemen of 'the Elouse of Commons :
I have all the more satisfaction in recurring to your counsel ancl a~sista11cetit tlGi~
period, inasmuch as I may congratulate you on the general prosperity of the country, and
the fortmate issue of the steps taken to ~mitc:and coiisoliclate the vast territories which
now form the Dominion.
I feel assured that you will continue to devote the saiue ssiduity as in the past to
the augmented labors, which the exigencies of ~ o r iiumerons
s
comtituencies ailcl a
wider sphere of operations danancl at your hands; sud I ea~nsstlypray tliat your effort:;
in the path of duty nmy be so happily guided :LS t:, mainisin peace and justice in all thc
borders of the land, and ensure the happiness and lasting welfare of all classes of its
inhabitants.

His Excellency the Governor Geilerd was pleasccl to retire, and the House of
Commons withdrew.

The Bonorable Mr. Cunzpbell presented to the House a Bill intitulecl ':An Act
relating to Railways."
Tha said Bill was read for the first time.
The Honorable the Speaker reported His Excellency's Speec!i f r o ~ the
l Throae :tnd
the same was then read by the ClerkOn motion of the Honorable Mr. C'ampbeii, secoildecl by the Honorable
&milton (Kingston), i t was
Ordered, That the House do take into consideration the Speccl~of His Exceilencp the
Governor General to-morrow.
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